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,WINNIpEG, OCTOBER 14, 1895.

GM. Hiay'ward & Co., liquore, Winnipeg,
arc in difflcultxeg, the stock baving been
seized iudaer ohattia mortgage cdaim.

Richard hall bas opened a lumber yard at
185 Hligins St., Wýinnipeg.

Gordon & Iteimann, carniage builders,
'Winnipeg, have disolvcd partnership.

The Royal hatel, Winnipeg, necar the C. P.
R. station bas bceon purchased by H. Ballard,
of the Rotel du Canada.
Arnett & Co., furnishings. Winnipeg, axe Me
ported ta have sold out te E. 3. Hlearsley.

The stockr of Philip Brown, tailor, Wint.i-
peg, ie advertised for sale, on October 16, by
the baili.

The Robin Hlooa Powdor company, 'wboso
works near Winnipeg wae destroyed
recently by explosion, have3 seaurd a plot of
grouna across Louise bridge, on which they
have erected a mew building and ame now
manufacturing powder.

Boginning October 14 a tri-weekly tcain
service on the Canadian Pacifie 'Ruilway
branch lines in Manitoba will bo re-eetab-
lished. On the Doloraine and Gleubor-o
branches trains wifl leave Winnipm on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and will
return on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur.
èays. Thora -wil ag nie three trains a wavek
an the Stonewall ana Selkirk branches, in-
stoad of -two as heretofore. No adaitionai
passonger service will ba put on the Emerson
branch, but. an extra train vr;ll be run when
the froight tirafflo -warranats it.

J. B. Tyrroil, of the D)ominion geological
departmont, who bas been engaged- in con-
inuing the surveys on flicoueat sida of Lake

«Winnipeg, mcmi Dog iRond ta tho Namrws,
and into the adioining portion of Keewatin,
s8ys that the indications of minerais metwith
iwmro t very promisinig, but hoe came acroas
extensive tracts cf fertile lands, the existence
cf which is known but te fow people. IlThe
re.xion is met & wilderness as generally suppoe-
ed '" said 3fr.UTyrrel. "Tïere amestretches
cf rich lands stretching back, in1 sema places,
11111y' 100 miles from tha lake. It is rniXed,
bah and prairie land, andiseéqual in fertility
te anything ta bie fouad, betwean Winelipog
ana Edmonton. Pën vines, grs", etc.,
grow luxwriantly, and we saw no indications
of frost until tho Middle cf -September. The

top sou1, a rich vogab mould, le fromn two
te threa foot docp na undoriying stratum
cf clay. The district ie part cf the lied of
tho ancient laite whioh at oua time coverod
Mai-itoba, and the earth deposits thor ara the
saine as elsewhere in the province. A great
lire sîvept aver the country savon or cighit
yoars aga destroyiug extensive areas of valu-
able tubejr; now there are but a fow
comparatively smail patches laft."

The most ocf the settiere geing into narth-
cru Alberta are still caming from the United.
States. Durinig last wvaci, says the Edinon-
ton Bulletin, 48 settiors cama in by train,
five froin Oiitario, ton frein GIreat Britain,
26 front the United States, and savon frein
Gemmany.

llairy Trade News,
Thora bas been a lare inecaso in burter

niaking in Russia cf late. The immense
areas of pasture lands which. Russia pas-
sasses mcom the shores of the Baltic ta the
Sos, of Azef rendors that country eminontly
suitable fer the prosecutien of the butter
industry, and co-operative dainies have beau
started. in the different districts cf that vat
empira, and iL ie thon'gbt that the product
cf the largor daine-s, which has mot with a
fair sale in France wiil soon find its way ta
the Marktets cf Great Britain in largo quasi-
tities. Hlitherto Russian butter has had a
limited sas> in England.

The Miniata Dairy coxnpany shipped a car
,oa o! chesa lest Saturday. It ivas pur-
asad by Mr. Barra, of Winnipeg, for the

castera market.
A bulletin bas just bean issued by the

Manitoba Dairv association. Bosides a list
of officers and members of the association

[and report of its pracedings for the pat
yea% it centaine papers by David Stele,
iGieuboro; David .Munro, Neepawa; F.
Noble, Wawanesa; W. J. Young, Emerson;
W. M. Champion, ]leabur»; S. A. Bedford,
Brandon, and a paper on tubereulasis by S. J.
Thomnpson, dovernment voerinarian. Copies
cf tihe bulletin eau hae had frea by applying
te the departinent of agriculture, Winnipeg,
or the sacretary of the association.

FraigJit Rates and Traffio IlaUers
The Mentreal Trade Bulletin cf October 4,

says: The niarliet fer grain frcigbte is ex-
caediugly quiet. Engagements hâve trans-
pirodut is sd ta is 4id for Liverpeol, and -we
quote is Bd t> le 6d London and Glasgow
quatations range froin 29 te 2s 6d. Cansider-
able sack fleur is gcoing forward, and rates
arelquoted at 79 6d ta Liveîpooý, lls Bd te
Glascow, and 10s London. Engagements are
reperted in e.,boose at 20s Liverpool, 15e
Iondon, 25s Glasgow, and 25s Bristol. A
few appbes are geiug forward at 2s te Liver-
pool, ils ta Glasgow and 2s 6d-to Landan and
Bi istel. Cattie duli at 40efremMKigsten ta
Montreal, the i'vhoat rate is 2je.

The impression in grain circles seains ta bc
that lako freights will run bi&her than usual
thie fail. Last fail laite fraigçhte did not go
high' net much business, having beau donc
at over B cents, Duluth or Fort William ta
Buffala. This year rates have bepen aboya
8 cents fer soma timo, and '<il likelv go
higher bolero the closeocf navigation. The
formation cf the grain syndlicate ln Winni-
peg bas lied. a salutaiy affect in keaping dawn
1ake gri ates, and the saviing an thie
swcralias rne'ta the pocitets cf the farm.-
ors cf Manitoba. One fall1 proviaus ta tha
formation cf the syndicats the rata on wheat;
frcmn Fart Villiain ta Buffala toucheda 12

1cents per busal.

Finanalal aud Insurance 1!atters.
The rata of interest co, dapusît, at tha

banits lias been rcducad, enys tha Montral
Trado Bulletinu, ran8&taS por conit. Special
long trne deposits niay comnmand 81 per cent.,
but that rate is the very outsicie. Owing te
the abundance cf mnny and the dificulty of
finding desirable, iuvostionts, baniters dlaimi
that 8 par cent. is ail thcy ean pay for ardin.
nry daposits. Thore ara fair ciferingoai ner-
cantilo papor for discount nt 6 par cent., and
rates range from, 6 ti, 7 por cent , as ta
namas.

The 5 per cent. addedl ta the insurance rates
in Manitoba ta caver the provincial govarn-
ment tax bas beau aboiehed. Tha local
agents wcre nlot in lavor cf this extra rata,
and thraughi their reprascutation it lias bcauî
rernovad.

WJ.iat Stocks.
The visible supply of w<heat ln tha United

States and Canada, oust of the ]locky Mou t'-
tains, for the week ended Oct. 5, 1895, shows
an incresa of 1,0O(i4,M00bushols, agaust an iu-
crsa cf 2,20W,000 for tho correspouding
week lat year and au incroas cf 2,747,000
bushels the corresponding wck two years
ago.

The follawing table shows the total visible
supply of wbeat an tho dates named for four
years, as compiled by the Chicago board cf
tradu tad lucludes stocks at Most important
points of accumulation in tbe Utaitted.,tates
and Canada, eout cf the Rocky Mfountains.
Thora aie soma important points neot covered
by ths statement:
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881681,000 50..23.000 81.23.000
83,378.000 79,863,000 81,393.003
78,765.000 75,60,000 79,085,000
74.303,000 71,45.003 77,654,000
72,703,000 70,762.00 77,291,003
70,497.000 89.217,000 76090.000
88,620,000 08,425,000 74,869,000
65,770.001 W0,593.010 75,027,000
60-196.000 05,150 003 73,069,000
59,023 000 03,510.000 72,20056,484,010 62,44,003 135,0
54.244.000 61,329.000 70,15D,000
5Z,229.000 60,291,000 71,080.000
49,739,000 6s:-211,000 03.061.000
47,717.0W0 67,005,001 0,sse46,.26.00 65.8)2,000 63:,031,00
41,-61,000 54.657,000 62,310,000
43.350,n00 :;1,114,000 69,889 000
41,=3,000 63.164,',>W 60,528,000
4<',481,000 63.771,000 68.901,V00
39,233,000 17.144.000 69,309,000
38,611000 5068,0 9.124,0m
87,830.003 0332,008,S' (0
38.Z92.000 63,900000 67.812,000
33,0M.000 04,-.11,000 67,210,000
35,438.000 156.91000 56,881,000
SI6,7b4,000 W9,168»00 56 i40.003
3s.094,000 66.214,000 57.300
39 385,00a 70.159.000o S693.Z0
40,768,:000 71,413,000 60,58,000
41,83Z.00 743,614,Q00 03,216,000

1892.
busbels.
45.907,(Wf
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41,666,000
41038,000
41.177.0-0)
42,055,00U
39,149,010
$7,030,000
30,100,000
$5,190.000
30.6,)7,003
29,622,000
2-,910,030
20,950,003

21,561,000
24,202,003
23.130,000
22,438.00
23,088.000
53,993,003
28.049,000

31,776,00)
31.950.vM)
35.M0.000
Sb.700Y,059
41,411,00()
41,957,000
49.901,000
b1,250,0)0

Bradstreet's report af stocks of wheat in
Canada an Octaber 1 la as follows:

bushels.
Mentreal ....... ........... 284,000
Toronto............11,000
Kingseon ................... 2,000
Winnipeg.................. 180.0w0
Manitoba elevaters .......... 950,000f
Fort William, Port Arthur &
KSeewatin....................88S7,000
Total stocks in the united States and can-

ada as reported by Brndstreet's were as
follows, on Oct6or 1., 1895:

bushels.
Est cf the Mountains ... 55,078,000
Pacifie Ceast............... 9,760,000
Total steoit a year aga w<e. hushais.

Baste! the Mountains ... 92,100.000
Pacifie Coast ......... ....... ),lrt4,wo0

Loowes & Clair, hotel, Thrc Forts, hava
aissolvea.


